
The School on skis competition
Which school is best at skiing?
On barnas.skiklubb.no can you and your school 
compete with other schools from all over the 
country. Bring your teacher and friends along! 
You just register the distances you are skiing,
no matter which dicipline!

You can keep track of how your school is doing on 
barnas.skiklubb.no. You can also find out who´s the 
best class or group at your school. Maybe you feel 
like challenging another school?

Nice prizes and diploma to the best schools!

Children’s Ski Pin
By using the distance registration it´s
easy to see if the children qualify for the 
Children´s Ski Pin.

Use the pins to motivate the children.
They can be ordered at barnas.skiklubb.no

Organizer equipment
The equipment is free and can be 
ordered from idrettsbutikken.no

aktivitetsbanken.no
A site with tips and ideas for 
various sport activeties.

Sport fun at school
At idrettiskolen.no you will find  
a collection of school activeties 
for skiing, orienteering, athletics, 
swimming and golf.

The Skibread
Din Baker og NSA are together responsible 
for The Skibread. 30 øre from each bread sold 
did last year give 255 772 NOK to Barnas Skiklubb 
ans NSA´s Skiing at School project. You can find 
more information about this at skolenettet.no 
under “matstart”. 

Hello all teachers!
NSA has developed a number of activities that can 
be used as part of education programs. You can find 
them all on barnas.skiklubb.no. There are also tips and 
ideas to activities that are not relying on snowy conditions.

We hope this can be of help when you are going 
to create fun and excitement for the children!

Sett deg et mål

Hvordan regne ut kilometer

barnas.skiklubb.no

Regler for Barnas Skimerke
Alder pr. 
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Klasseinndelinger

Online Ski Distance Registration   
You can create a 
personal profile where  
you register all the ski 
related activeties  
you are doing. 


